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Anlndepeitdentlncnlnniior.piitilNhi'devt'ry
Wednesday at. .lefTi-rani- i t'o.
Pa., devoted to the Interests of KcynohUvlllt.
and.lenVriMinemiiity. Non-unl- it lent, wllltrrut
all with fairness, ami will lie especially friend-
ly towards the InliorlnK class.

Communications Intended (or tnitillcntlnn
must l accompanied tiy the writer's name,
not for punllcatlmi, Imt as a guarantee nf

nod faltli. InterostlnK news Hems solicited.
Advertising rates tuiido known on applica-

tion at thin nfllco.
,nitliiy rnnimiinlratlnns nnn rnnnuo of

advertisement should reach t li If ollli'o by
Mnndity noon.

gtihsrrlptlnn prlcetl.ntiperynar.ln ndvnnre.
Address all rnntmiinli'ai lens to C. A . Hteph-nsn-

Kevnoldsvllle, Pa.
Entered at Mw postofflcn at Kcynnldsvlllo,

Pa., as second class mall matter.

Trvlr' Guide.
Passenger trains arrive, and leave

as follow:
P. rf K. li. H. hr(lm1e Dir.
Eastward. Wct wnrd,

Nn.ir.Ml.44 a.m. No. I IT, 14 u. m.
No. 114, II. : ii. in. No. I, e :M n. m.
No. inn. I3.IW p. in. No. o i, :i p. ni.
N.i. lot. 0 12 p. in. No. II I. .;! p. ni.
No. 1IH, ..Wn. ni. io. Iill, T. p. in.

StTNPAY.
No. (. 1.14 p.m. No. II lUI m,
No. I1H, .) p. ni. No. I'll, 4.:m p. in.
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Arrives I Icnarts
TrnlnNo- -l 1 20 p m Trnln No M. t 3D p ni

Dp. J. Milton Greene, formerly In
charge of Presbyterian missions In Por-
to Klco, nays twenty drunken U. S.

could bo itoen on tho streets In
San Juan to one drunken nat ive, which
Is a very serious- charge.

It la estimated that is booh as Culm
becomes an Independent government It
will have to collect revenue amounting
to at loast 20,(H10,000 a year to pay Its
current expenses and the Interest on
its bonded debt.

The Washington Post threw an un-

answerable question at the llostnn
Hemld when It asked tho name of tho
place In which the doors to society do
not swing on financial hinges.

Because one hears the most about the
sensational, notoriety-seekin- preach-
ers, it must not be inferred thut they
are in a majority. For every one of

that kind thcro are five hundred preach-
ers who quietly try to follow tho Master
they serve and to save men's souls, not
to tlcklo their fancy and get quoted in
the newspapers. Kx.

Daniel Sharp was a trapper, but he
wasviot as mentally sagucious as his

' name nor as snappy us his traps. Ho
had caught a panther, and en told the
village way. "May It not have boon a
hallucination, Dan?" Sharp had never
before seen a "painter," and was there-
fore opon to conviction, for the creaturo
"hallucination" was also a stranger to
Mm. Field and Stream, a sporting
magiiiine published In New York and
edited by Will S. Reynolds.

There are men In evory town who ac-

cumulate propsrty by shirking tho bur-
dens that other men carry. They never
consider the general good, but always
their own selfish good. Such men do
not get time to read tho newspapers un-

less tbey can pick one up that sotno one
elsehas paid for. They are fully aware
that newspapers, like churches, are es-

sential to good socloty, but they feel no
obligation to assist in any manner tho
o uc i f the local paper. They are
willing to profit by every movement
that Is pro fcono publico, but are always
willing that others should foot tho bills.

Coudersport Jmmial.

Everything has its uses. Some peo-

ple regard snoring as useless and even
objectionable. Snoring, however, has
been vindicated; and Its enemies will
have to attack It from now positions,

. or it Is likely to establish itself as a
benefloent practice. Only lust Friday
night a policeman on his rounds heard
a peculiar noiso. It sounded liko the
noise made by a hippopotamus when it
is sweating blood. He was curious.
He approached tho spot from whenoo
the sound protruded cautiously. It led
him to the railroad track. Lying there
with his head on the rail, was a robust
colored man, sleeping off a tremendous
jag. He pulled him off the track just
as the Lightning Express thundored by.
If that man had not been an accom-
plished snorer he would have been a

, corpse. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Close observations of to smaller
things in the walks of life-dav- e been
the means of imbuing upon the world
some of its greatest lessons. The man
who walks past the rose to admire the
sunflower. Is not showing good taste.
The lives of the greatest men and the
closest observers men who profit most
by what they observe are filled with
examples. The life of King Bruce of
Scotland was onoe saved by a spider
having swung its web across the mouth
of cave in which he had entered.
Robert Burns observed a louse crawl-
ing on the clothes of a rich woman at
church and one of his greatest morals
was given to the world. A boy noticed
that steam was strong enough to lift
the lid from his mother's coffee pot,
and the steam engine and different
ways of utilizing steam have become
known. A close observer makes a deep
hloker. Falls Creek Herald.

Johnston & Nolan have a One line of

Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. See
hem.

7atoh for the new Walk-Ov- er shoos
t will arrive at Robinson's soon.

Exposition Rates.
Tho Buffalo, Rochestor fc Pittsburg

Ry. Co. announce that commencing
June 1st the following special reduced
rates from Falls t'roek to Buffalo will
be In effect on account of the

Kxpositlon.
Season Tourist Tlckota will be on salo

every day nt $7. 4,1 for tho round trip,
good returning to and including Octo-
ber .list.

Ticket limited to l.'i days Including
date of sale, good only for continuous
pnssago In each direction, on sale ovory
day during the Kxpositlon at ll.20 for
tho round trip.

Tickets limited to 7 days including
dnto of sale, good only for continuous
passage In each direction, on salo evory
day during tho Kxpositlon at 4 (C for
tho round trip.

Special excursion tickets limited to 3
days Including dnto of sale, good only
for continuous pnssnKO In each direction
on snlo Tuesdays only during the Expo-

sition at ?:).2" for the round trip. Re-

turning these tickets will be good on all
regular trains leaving Buffalo prior to
midnight of tho Thursday following
date of salo, but will not be good in
sleeping or chair cars in cither direc-
tion.

For time tables and further Informa-
tion consult the nearest agent of tho
company.

Barbers' Rules and Prices.
We, the undersigned Union Barbers

of Reynoldsville, do hereby agree to
tho following rules and prices which
shall bo in forco on and after June 15,

lltoi:
Union shops shall open not earlier

than 7 a. in., and close not later than
8 p.m. All Bhops shall close at 11 p.
ni., Saturdays and 12 m. on the follow-
ing holidays: New Years, Decoration
Day. July 4th, Thanksgiving Day and
Christinas. Nights previous to holi-

days shops may keep oen until I) p. m.
No union shop will be open for business
on Labor Day. No members of this
union shall cut or trim hair, for lees
than 2" cents. Shave for less than 10

cents. Shave sick men for less than 25
cents. Shave deud men for less than

2. Singeing, 25 cents. Sea Foam 15

cents. Shampoo, 25 cents. Beard trim-
ming, 15 cents. Those wishing their
nocks shaved on Saturdays, 5 cents
extra.

That wo positively do no work in the
shop on Sunday.

Signed by Williams & Delancy, Ed.
ORiley, Edward Phillips. J. C. s,

William Horpol, David Hamil-
ton, I. M. Davis, and David Hill, Rath-mo- l.

Letter to C. Mitchell,
lirynnhhrilk, Pa.

Dear Sir : A banker's business is to
know pretty much everything. Here's
a part of It, well worth anyone's know-
ing.

Dovoo lead and zinc is tho paint that
lasts twico as long as lead and oil. Our
agent sells it under this guarantee :

"If you havo any fault to find .with
this paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter In tho wear, toll your deal-
er about It.

"Wo authorize him to do what Is
right at our oxponso."

If you gel your house painted with it,
and it wears no better than most lead
and oil, you will have good cause of
complaint; and we must pay damages.

This is the paint that looks as good,
and wears twice as long, as lead and oil.

Yours truly.
3(1 F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. II. Alex Stoke sells our paint
in your section.

Didn't Marry for Money.
The Boston man, who lately married

a sickly rich young woman, Is happy
now, for he got Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which restored her to perfect
health. Infallible for Jaundice, Bil-

iousness, Malaria, Fever and Aguo and
all Liver and Stomach troubles. Gontle
but effective. Only 25o at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Pay Taxes Before July ist.
I hereby give notice to all tax payers

in Winslow township that all taxes
remaining unpaid after July 1st, 1901,
will be oolleoted according to law.

Amos Strotjse, Collector.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c
With Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. It
weighs 3 to 8 oza. more to the pint than
others, wears longer; and gives a gloss
equal to, new work. Sold by H. A.
Stoke.

Extra good cotton half hose 3o per
pair at Mllllrens.

The summer term of King's Sohool of
Oratory will be held in Clearfield this
year, beginning Saturday, June 29th.
Th is an exoellent opportunity for
those who want to take a four weeks'
term in King's school.

If your watch don't keep time, take
it to C. F. Hoffman.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor.

Tablets given away with school shoes
at Johnston & Nolan's.

Gibson, whose optical advertisement
appears elsewhere in this Issue, Is so
well known that a lengthy notice Is not
needed. Bee him If in need of good
optical work.

Concerning the Scholarship Contest.
During the past week three more nor--

sons entered The Stak's scholarship
contest, making five In all. Almost ten
weeks yet remain In which to work for
the prizes, and tho contest remains op
en to all wishing to enter. It Is sel-

dom that a chance to attend school free
of all oust Is offered, and wo urge upon
all In h position so spend a little time
this summer canvassing to enter the
contest at onco. Do not put off enter
ing from day to tiny. Time Is valuable.
Come to tho olllco, register, nnd we
will aid you In overy way possible.
Though TJlBSTAlt Is well represented
In this section, yet there are many peo-
ple In tho nearby villages who are not
yet subscribers, tho towns. In fact, hav
ing never been canvassed. Here then
Is a field whtto for harvest : Rathmel,
Big Soldier, Paradise. Sykesvllle, Eton-nor-

Wlshiiw, Hopkins, Emorlekvlllo,
Beeehwoods and the surrounding coun
try. We urge contestants to enter
these places nnd canvass for now sub
serlbers. Thirty-si- x votes on each dol
lar of back subscription collected is
good: but sixty votes for each new sub-
scriber will count up much faster, and
tho work is no harder.

Seven Years in Bed.
"Will wonders ever cense?" Inquire

the friends of Mrs, L. Peuse, of Law-
rence, Kan. They knew alio had been
tumble to leiivo her lied In seven years
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debility
but, "Three bottles of Electric Bitters
enabled me to walk."sho writes, "and
In three months I felt like a new per
son. Women suffering from Headache.
Backache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy Spells
will find It a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction Is guaranteed. Only 50c,
at II. Alex Stoko's drug store.

"It was nrlillillsh luinmiiirc.
Hut now 'Us Hi iy

To know I'm fiirthi'i nlT from heaven
Than wlii'ii 1 was u little Isiy."

Many a man has thought tho same
when confronted with the fact that he
has grown in sin as ho grew In wisdom
and In (losh. And how many old men,
wiso with the bitter exporlenco of years
and the coldness of 1 10 world, have felt
tho forco of thoso other lines of Hood :

When lie Is forsaken,
Whlierrd anil shaken,

What ran an old man do hut die?"

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In tho postofilce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Juno 1, 1H01:

F. G. Thompson, J. M. Mott, Jno.
Metzgor.

Say advertised and glvo date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Reduced Rates to Kansas City.
On account of the meeting of tho Im-

perial Council, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrlno, to be hold at Kansas City, June
11 and 12, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell June 7, 8, and 0, from
all stations on its lino, excursion tickets
to Kansas City and return at rate of ono
fare for tho round trip plus $2.

These tlckots will be good for return
pussago, leaving Kansas City not earlier
than Juno 11, nor later than Juno 17.
For specific rates Bnd full Information,
apply to ticket ugenta.

Wagons and Buggies for Sale.
Ono horse wagons, fine line of bug-

gies, harness and evorythlng In horso
furnishing lino, also trunks and tele-
scopes for salo at J. A. Myers' harness
shop.

That Beautiful Oloss
Comes from tho varnish In Devon's Vur
nish Floor Paint; cosU 5 cents nioro a
quart though. Sold by H. A. Stoko.

Bicycle tires at Hoffman's.

Greatest values ever known to man
or boy In shirts at Mllllrens clothing
show 25c.

Eyes examined and glasses fitted at
C. F. Hoffman's.

Found The newest lino of dress
trousers in the town at Mllllrens cloth-
ing show.

E. Noff, real estate agent, sold tho J.
B, Arnold property to Mrs. S. T. Reyn-
olds last week.

You may bo the lucky one If you get
your hat at Bing-Stok- e Co. 'a

For Salo Good cow, part Jersey.
Guaranteed to give a wooden bucket
full of milk at each milking. Inquire
of Geo. Burkctt, near Deemor's Cross
Roads, postofilce Roynoldsville.

If your druggist does not want to soil
you Clydesdale Ointment, It Is because
ho wants you to take some cheap sub-
stitute. Don't do it demand Clydes-
dale.

See Gibson's optical ud.
f

Buggies, buggies, buggies a fine lo
just received, with all latest Improve-
ments, it will pay you to luke a look
through our repository before buying.
Call and soo.

L. M. Snyder, Jaokson St.
For Salo 10,000 rolls wall paporirom

So to $2. CO per roll. Some new floral
strips that are tine. Also loveral orient-
al patterns. At Reynolds.' t

Two roomers wanted. Will have privi-
lege of bath room. Inquire at this ofiloo.

Keystone mixed paints are guaran-
teed and none better are made. Can be
bad at Keystone Hardware Co.'a.

A Mran
A.

We'll take it for granted tliat bright, warm days long delayed are right at hand, and the average man or boy
ia ready to take an active interest in pnmnier altire. You will find here in the tent a of comfort
bringing things to wear. thin lavinh will go kwened prieen a combination which makes our
ptcre the ideal one from tho point of view you are most interested in.

Men's
Shirt selling hero on the ontirnimid Hcule.

hero are tho bent at tlio tit, nnd
best obtainable

Men's 25
Not the 2."e but shirt tlint luive lioen

sold for C()c, $1.00. Some of tluw lines lire biok-c- n

and wo have them all ut ono

nt
Monarch for lit and

and Zephyr In style, with
extra culTs, in all tho popular and lute
BeBt over shown at fiUe, 1.0D, 41. 50.

Your Next Hat

If it conies from
Hing-Stok- e Company,

May Cost
You

We nre going to put into op-
eration a new plan in our
and Boys' Hat Department,
it's going to give every hnt'pur-chase- r

n chance to get his hat for
absolutely nothing.

30th Hat

Everybody has an equal
chance. We will keep an accur-
ate record of our hat and
whenever we reach the 30th sale,

it's a 50c or $3.00 hat
that's the one we give
Keep this in mind VOUK hat
may be the 30th if you get it at

Co.'s

Failura.

Childhood When llfo Is ray, and
days are bright and there Is no care for
tho He Is happy for he knows
not how to trouble. Happy for
him If he never learned.

Youth School days i;ome and tho
days of dreams, atrcastlu dreams of tho
jflorlous future. Of tho palace they
will build, of tMu irlory thoy will
win. Thoy will not. try yet

not till
Manhood Serious thoughts nnd

blasted dreams. Life was not such an
easy road to famo ufter all. Ho was jro-In- jf

to do such brilliant things; ho could
think suoh witty things. but
he could never do those actions and
when he went to speak, his wit had sud-
denly down. Is It not how fine our

are ond how poor and plain
our written or words. On tho
morrow he will do something great; on
the morrow which never comes.

Old Age Gone now the days of
dreams. Gone all the visions of fame.
He bad planned a golden he had
built s mud but. But there was always
some work to do. And be would do It
on the morrow. So Is done the life of
dreams. comes and tho church
bell tolls the last oration over him
Fool . . fool . . fool.

Dili
of for

With

palace;

in and

fancy and Worsteds In
also plain black Cheviots. These suits are cut and finished in a

manner usually found only on higher priced at $:U0, 4.00, 5.00, 0.00, $7.00.

Men's Coats and

Made of stylish striped flannels, the very latest effects for pummer wear.
Trousers are finished with belt straps and bell of same material. fcH.00, sj'.l.OO, $10, $12.

Dress Suits.

Made of all fabrics of tin? season. Fancy worsteds
and serges in scores of different Hair line stripes of white, olive nnd green.
Such fine suits as these never so small priced before: '.).00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00.

Extra at this Sale.

Hoys' knee pants, 1 3c Hoy's school suits, $1.2.') Young Men's dress Buits, $G..r0
Hoys' sum'r suits, 75c j Hoys' waists, l!ic Young M'ns dress trousers.. $1.50
Hoys' Vestee suits, $1 Hoys' fine Vestee suits, $2. 50 Young Men's neat $3.50

Qualities
always price, workman-shi- p

anywhere.

Mid-Summ- er

Outing Shirts, cents.
ordinary kind,

illta, 7.'ic.
grouped together price,

Men's Outing Shirts Tide, $1.00, $1.50.
make, guaranteed workmnnxhip.

Chnlco Madras cloth, neckband
colorinirs Hli'lpon.

shirts

Nothing-- .

Men's
nnd

Every

Away.

sales

whether
away.

Bing-Stok- e

morrow.
borrow

how-ov-

somehow

odd
thoughts

spoken

Death

i ERCHANDISE I
Ton! 131'imful Jnleru.sl Shoppers

HUperabundancH
aPHinlment

Stupendous Values Mens' Boys' Clothing.

Thoroughly dependable Cheviots, OassimereH popular pat-
terns; carefully

garments

Outing Trousers.

comprising

Men's

fashionable imported Cheviots,
patterns.

Special Offerings mid-summ- er

suit,

Outing Shirts.

Special.

Given

Trunks and SultGcises.

Fancy, flail Hose and Belts.

Latest and Larrjcst

Assortment ot Neckwear.

MILLIRENS,
jyi. W. A. IIKNflY,

DENTIST,
Olllco on him'iiikI llnur of lleiiiy Iti'nti. Iirlrk

llllllllllIK, Mil II Hi ll'I'l .

DM INISTU AT( K'S NOTICK.

Kstnlit of .T0I111 l. Kox, lute of t',

I'il.
Nolli'e If hi'i'fhy kIvi'H tlint letters of ml-It- i

1st I'ut ill . Ilin tMute tlf .lllllll II. Itoss,
lull of liiiM'liwnyvllli ImiI'oiiuIi. .lelTrrson
county, lVmisylvunlii, (IcccnMed. Inivlnir Ihmii
lO'tinti'il to die iiimIi'ImIuimmI, t. whom nil

hulelileil to snhl rstule lire ri,iiesti(l to
rnukv piiymi'iit. and tlioxo Imvlnir eliilnis nr
ilriiiiinils will niiike known tho sumo without
ili'lny. II. II. Mi't'i'M.oi'Oii. Ailm'r.

Ilioi'kwiiyvilU'. I'll.

W

DO YOUR EYES TIRE?
or do you Iiiivr linidmiin from eyestrain nr
defect vu slirlii? 1 will meet my friends ut
the Imiierlul Hotel,

Reynoldsville, June II
And iiMlrookvllli'.hinc 12 nnd 1:1.

CONSDI.TATION i.'KEE,
And chid to leive people comu In and see my
facllllies for work.

G. C.GIOSON,
Kefnictlim Optician.

A crew of men were at work this
week In town repairing tho BjII Tele-
phone Company's lines.

John C. Dill man and J. D. McMnnlglo
have started a soft drink plant at this
place. It is called Mountain Spring
Bottle Works.

Ultra shoes fit for a queen, price 10.
Robinson's.

Our fountain is opon again. Soda
water just as good as It was last year.
That's all. Reynolds Drug Store.

Eye trouble corrected at C. I IIotT-mun'-

For Visiting Cards, Wedding

Invitations, Stationery of nil

kinds, Come THE STAR office.

Lowest Prices.

Best Work.

Men's and
Kvery chape and kind

tle unikf up thirf
,..'. . I

EMIT.

of of

.I ir .....IIIHW'MlilW Hlim ;i PIIIIIII J.. WICIIl. UUIU (Will U'lFII
of Hjilit triiwi. jninho hniiil and Maelnaw. i'l-ie- range,

5'ie. 7."ie. ifl.00. l.50.

A wide of Children's straw in
SiiiluiH or the famous and 00o.

Men's Underwear.

Men's nalbriggnti underwear, shirts with French
ni'ck, pi'iirl button finish, color, worth more

money our price -- a.

Men's French Iialbrlggan. plain or ribbed, gennlnn silky
fiber, ecru color or fancy stripes. Extra values SOc,

the Reliable
Clothiers in the Tent.

HERE'S WHERE YOU SAVE.

There's always a reason as well as a quality feature that
tempts the buying here that keeps the trade interested.

(letting the best all times, and paying but reason-

able ju ices, that really influences, that
economical sort of buying.

f, nt 111

VJ1U Ullll0
The suits we offer are not bar-

gains because the price is cheap.
Such claims of cheapness fall flat
unless they are backed up by the

worth.
Men's Suits, thoroughly de-

pendable Fancy Cheviots, Cas-simer- cs

and Worsteds. Also
Serges, Oxfords, I 'lain I.lack
Thibets nnd diagonals at 1 H, 10,
14-- , 12, JO, 7.o0, $5, down to
$3..r)0.

Young men's suits in all the
stvlish materials, $12, 10, 9, S,
7,(, down to $3. 15).

Boys' suits, stylish in
every detail, well-tailore- d

throughout, t.t $4, to
$0.50.

in latest de-

signs, 9Sc, $14-9- , $198 to $ t.75.
Uovs' washable special,

lot prettv styles 39, 50, G9,
75, 98c, $1.25.

Dry Goods

We think that we have the
handsomest, best bought and
most lairly priced dry goods
equipment that has ever graced
our shelves and counters . II we
can impress you in the same way
then there's easy and satisfactory
trading ahead ior all of Ev-
erything in dress goods, in-

cluding Silks, Satins, Lawns,
Dress Ginghams, Dimities, with
all the new trimmings, laces nnd
embroideries, nt money saving
prices

Boys' Straw Hats.
xtraw charaeterlmlo good

fpli'iiditl straw hat aortineiit. Wo
1.1

i'ie,

lieadwear
Mexicans 25c

co-
llarette ecru

price

at
makes

actual

suits, cut

suiis,
of

us.
new

Hat Department.

We nre showing all the new
summer stvles in stiff and soft
hats.includingthe Dunlap, Knox,
Yanman and Grand Duke stiff
hats, the popular Golf and Rough
Rider and one ounce Crushers.

lioys and children: Caps all
kinds. No use to quote prices
they are the lowest.

n 1

i IS 1 iirnisinnfs

Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts,
Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs,
Men's and Boys' Sweaters,
Gloves, Suspenders, Overalls and
jackets. All at our money-savin- g

prices.

Juno Shoe Specials.

No trouble to find what pleases
you in this stock, for we show
all the new ideas in the dressy
shoes and Oxfords. June prices
swing at worth us these will
show.
Ladies' Oxford ties, 98c to $2.50.
Ladies' Slippers, 85 and 98c to $2
Ladies' Shoes, 98, $1.25 to $3.50
Misses' Shoes, 89, $1.10to$2.0()
Children's Shoes, 49c to $1.90
Bovs' Shoes, Satin Calf, $1.00,

$1.25, $3.50.
Bovs' Shoes, Vici, $1,00, $1.25,

$'1.50.
Men's Vici: Patent Kid, Enamel

VelourCnlf, Satin Calf, $1.25
to$-t,50- .

All new goods.

Bing-Sto- ke Company,
Where there's everything that people wear
and most things that people buy

Brick and Stone Block. 5th and Main Streets.


